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IHE MISSOURI MINER 
~j'ehot ef. 111;,,a & ~ 
\'O LUME 42 UMBER 23 
II ust- ns f SM' 
Math Dept Initiates Nev', 
Type Bar Examination 
Game Qf The Y e~rs O Gevecker and Fisher see 
SLRIG SNEVETS NWOD SEITUC DOOWNEDNIL OM E Gi\ . Advantages in Fraternities 
Dr. I: 'Guess Sonjohn, vote d by same Lime sing iog their frater • 6} 4-005 MUISANYG GNIKCAJ TA Sundials A num ber of us enterprising 
his ln tergra l Ca \cull us class as, nities favor ite party songs. In s tuden ts were trying to pick up 
1
·Th e man most likely to be lock - the case o( GDI's, nursery rhymes ''Tire followi ng article was game time. T he usual intramural Unautlzorfaed Dealer some school gossip
1 50 we mean-
ed in th e South wing of th e mat.h will be accep tecl.'1 printed three years ago in the rules prevailed and the Steve ns CHRl S GOPHER dered into th e spacious st udent 
bui lding during a nd earthquake •·lf at the end of three hours April 3, issue of tire 1lli 11er. As a gir ls were the proverbi al "s kins" Jeweler lounge of M.Si\1. As you a ll know . 
(if he could be found in time )! anyo ne can remembe r what was resul t of reques ts from several wit h the Lindenwood girls being 805 Pine Rolla, 1\Io~ · th is occupies th e firs t three 
has an nounced th at instead of th e written on his slip of paper he people and the fact that not a the "shirts.JI It was orig ina lly •~~':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':""11 sLOries of th e E.E. building. 
basi c elementary quiz designed to wi ll receive a pass ing grade of damn thing wc11t 011 tlris week pla nned to divi~~ th~ teams by As we wandered in the door , w e 
raise the stude nts grade points 1\l, S, or E to be filled in by the we are ru1111i11g it again . Our mot- means of !!tops an botioms" by Heavy Harrie t which hur t a saw Dr. Fischer and V. A. C . 
for mid- semester , he will give a waitress based on the songs a nd In is '·Otd news is better than no bt Lhe Step h~ns fafu lty com- heckler in the third row of the Gevecker. Passing by the m. we 
special qui z in the back room of how ma ny t imes he has pin ched 11cws ." Pained th at ~i s w~u d give th e upper deck. over heard them discussing the 
Ram ey,s Semi nar Bar. her." Recently a rugged batt le was gaTe tn ur~b~ ance d appeara nce T he L indenwood girls made a many fine attributes of the frat -
After receiving sevefa l sug- The facu lty has been tryin g to held be.tween the basketba ll tea m anc a so rnig t ten to corrupt brilliant come back under th e ernitY sys tem , here on the MSl\1 
gestions by phone at 3 :00 A,M. rees ta blish th is type o f exam on from Steph ens College and that 
th
c offic ia ls. leadership of Big Bott om Betty camp us. Dave Stolte agreed 
and five home-made tin1e bombs tl1e campu s since th~ \Vorld \Var of Linde nwood College. AILhough Long Leg Lucie took the tip as they score d 3 1 po ints in tl1e hearted ly, as he joined Lhem. 
set for 8:00 F rid,\Y morning. Dr. II veterans ou tlawed it in 1946. practically unknow n to the 1\Iin- off for Lin denwood who immed- last 15 seco nds of the game. Th e As we left them to the ir dis-
Sonjohn has decided to give a The faculty conten ds that it elirn- ers th e game was held here on iate ly tried thei r tradi tiona l " hid- Ste phens girls blamed the loss cuss ion , we came upon Professor 
specia l qliiz to be based on vol- inates the unfair advan tage of the School of },lines ·campus . The den ball trick.'' But tl1e referee on their half as- (CENS ORED) Skitek and Profe ssor i\'1orga n sit-
umes. "The Object/' Dr. Son- the "S neaky Type" st udent who select thousands who were ab le to charged that this was illega l since ( insert hearted) attitude. Severa l ting in the corner grading quizes. 
john told this reporter whi le be- attends every class, takes notes , obta in ticket s showed their en- the girls from Stephens had no of the i\liners commented as they The y were mumbling to them~ 
mor~plated study. "\Yill be for Dean Swili-on says, ''There is no was necessary for the ·police to ball in for Ste!)hens and they circus, wit h .ti! the wild animals selves, " I muSt get th ese paper s 
e,·ery man lo write an estimate way of stopping the cln ty, cotten- escort many of the ~liners from made a fast break down the floor. and beasts performing. back to th e st udents promptly, 
surpi sed to see Dr. Grawe acti ng 
as the book..ie. Ga le B\l llman was 
talking to Dewey Algood about 
their 9-0 football seaso n. It 
seems that nex t yea r, i\ISi\1 wiU 
be one of th e top cont enders in 
the !<Big Ten." A notice on the 
bu lletin at t racted ou r attent ion. 
Dr . Ranki n an nounced a comp lete 
rejuvenation of the math ematics 
schedule, with plane geometry be-
ing th e most adva nced course open 
to undergraduates. 
Th e big tower clock st ruck 
10:30 Ai\I, so we thought we had 
bette r get to our last class for 
the -clay, Advanced Basket Weav-
ing, wit h an under water option. 
Too bad we had a class this 
morning, we wantd e to be in good 
shape for the school sponsored 
beer bust in the afternoon. See 
i'ou Xext APRIL FOOL'S DAY. 
ing interviewed in his special ar- and craftilv 'memorizes formulae. thusiasm in varied wav and it shi rts. Bloomers Bessie threw the / ltft that it reminded them of a 
ol his stomach capacity on a sma11 picktn' tactics Of this type stu- the g) m It seems that se,eral T~e head_s of th,e il-Ih1ers were Any similar it~ . to names ~f I muSl, I muSt !" 
shp of paper \\h1cb \•.ill be handed <lent. 'I:he) make me so mad I of these students \\ere tr) ing to still bobbmg: as tie c;corc kecper1 actual persons_: hvmg or dead 1s Continuing further, we saw Dr. FURTHER HAPPENINGS 
in Tht~n rach student \\711 be-- fff>l hke sp1ttin' m their beer 1 · help the pl 1yers'' b.it were act- r:rng up 2 points for ll1e Suzies.
1
1 purely coincidental and shoul~ be Clark playing on one of the num-
gh en 22 O.l unt mers and ac- n,ugs' '.\t this pomt. Dean S\\111- ually mterfenn~ with he L>"ame. I .\t the .en<l of th:! f:rst _quarter reported to the Humane Society erous slot machines. Altbough en- Let"s ~tart with the Chem . De-
ce55 to the taps behind the bar. on, usually leaps on the table and One mterfcrer \\a~ f:ned for bc:nz the :-;core read 2 rnns. 3 hits, :mci at once. joying th is game of chance, he partmenL Did ya notice the new 
Each student will in turn stand I posses out fake 1.D. cards to all too "'Gullible." , 1 t4 errors . (001 s - •·\Yron~ I ------ was' also advising Standard Oil coat of paint on the hanger? It's 
d d fll · s •·1) Tl I 3 H d · p h , \\ 'h t Co. on their seismic activ ities in 










e f the Gulf., rumon•d that the man in charge 
their respective stomachs at the .... shouting, "T.G:1,F." 1 1 I ~ i. 1 d th of qualitative analysis was seen 32. 1953. Betore t 1e game l 1e - ot.,mg iappen_· m e s~c- tbou(Tht meetlncr on a one-track A h ff! d tl h th dumping ions into the distilled 
She-\\·ho said you could kiss The greatest asset to a woman two tealns met in the middle of, ond quarter excep. that .Stealmg n· cf" 0 ' s we s u e J,.uoug e water reservoir. 
me? is man's ima.~ination. the floor to flip a coin and decide i Ste lla stole the strul from under 
1 1
~\\:asn't vour friend shocked e~ipty beer cans, st ~ ;vn careless-
HC-:-Everybody. -:.\IS1'I- who should p;et which basket. It the scorekeeper and was p laced at the dealh of his mother-in- ly on tbe floor 1 oui eyes beheld The :.\lath Department is giv -
J:'olS )i- 1st 1'Iiner. ").ly God, what was ori 0-inally planned that the in the penalty box for 3 min. The law?" the outcome of lhe contest on incr nothinr,- but a blanket S for 
Did you ever hear about the happened to ,·our tongue to make winner ~hould get both baskets I half time score real 28 to 2 7 in "Shocked- he was electrocut- "R~ te Your Prof at :i\IS)I.1' At mf'd. This ~aves embarassment on 
Egyptian gtrl who 1idn 1t kno\\ 1t ~o black?" but someone c~m1plainec! that that, favor of_ Stephens. ~here was. a ed." ~i51_ngl~ gla~c~:;ve 5;,w th~\\~lr--the part of the student and makes 
right from \Hono-? :,.;;0 w she's a 2nd )Jme~ "T dropped a fftth would be a latl e unfair so that three mmute del~y rn the third -:.IS)I- · mr \\On t e eSt resse ~ an li.fe easier. 
munmy . e., 1-oi Sc4tch on aa asphalt ;road" I rule was changed ju st bef9re quarter because i:- " pass heaved "How did vou find tbe ladies at on th e Campus" a nd th e winner 
the dance?"' ·asked the old :\liner of the ·'i\{ost Liked Proi'' went to '5.omeone said that they were 
to a freshman. just back from Richard Justice of the Chem De- going to do away with humanities 
,~ ,o/lSTED'' 
1o ft,tsfe I 
hef/el'• 
C I GARE ; T E S 
YOU 'RE ON THE RIGH T TRACK when you light up a Lucky, 
because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco -n at urally 
good-t asting tobacco that's T OASTED to taste better-can 
give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the 
Droodle above: Light -up time in caboose, as seen by halted 
~otorist. Switch to Luckies yourself. You'll say they 're the 
best -tasti ng cigru:ette you ever smoked. 
D~OODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Pr ice 
-------- -- - - -- - ----- - ---- - - - - - ---- 7 
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES! 
. ~ • Luckies lea d al l other brand s, regular or king 
size , among 36,0 75 college students qu esti oned 
















U, of Sa,~ Francisco 
W ATCH BA N D ON 




HOO FPRINTS OF 
ROCKING HORSE 
Charles Thornlon 
No rtl1westem State (La.) 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
OA.T.Cc,, PRODUCT o,-~~"'~ AM&RlCA'S 1,&AD I HQ WANUPACTURS■ OP CIO..ut &TT &S 
hi:- iirst rl:1.nce. partment. coar'5es because they weren't im-
'·Oh. I just opened the door C?ntinui~g down the massive I portant to engineering... 
marked •Jadies'." .answered the corndor ol the student loun_~e _-1n inechanica.ls thi!"ik hea t 
Fresh. "'and there they were.'' we c,. ·ne ~,pun Dr. Fuller hanchng transfer is neat and thev ]ike the 
-:\IS~!- out ~l~epm? ~.i.ble~5 to th e st ~- l idea of having their I. C. eng ines, 
.\ ma_gician was putting on a dents 111 h;s physics class. This I shot guns counl as hour quizes . 
· show in the ship's salon. He was hardly . necess~ry, bec.ause o This also helps one sleep bt::tter 
w01,md up by saying that he was the recent rn_stallat,on ?f tilt back al nie:ht. 
now goi ng to attempt a tr"ick that contour chairs. Stopp mg at ,fonr .... 
had never been done before. He of the most f requ{n ted doors 1of I guess thit makes a pretty bad 
pulled up his sleeves, made some the lounge, we pee red in at what at tempt at covering Ap ril Foo l 
fancy passes with his hai;ids and marvels electr ica l engineering can· I for )56. 
said Presto! ju st as the ship's perform. In side 1 th ere was tJ1e One more bit-Tho se gradua-
boilers blew up. A few minut es ne,\~est in au tomati on. Here wa ] tin g with a B.S . in Civi l Eng inee r-
later. one · of the passe ngers came a room equipp ed with direct T\- ing, thi s yea r only, will receive a 
to and found him self floatin g in coverage of a ll the major race/ journ ey man's card in local 179-
the ocean on a piece of the tracks in the count ry. \Ve were AFL plumbers union. 
smoke- stack. " \Vell." he said. 
"loli ghty clever , ..\[ighty clever. " 
BUSCH GROWS IN ROLLA 
Company , offic ials also an-
nounced that severa l open houses 
are planned in the first few 
months of operation to acquaint 
the publi c wjlh their product 
Sponsor ing of student organized 
be-er busts will providt' excellent 
advertisement. 
It is proba ble that the labo 1 
supp ly will consist most ly of stu-
dents. 
Groundbreaking is scheduled 
for April 5, with a view to com-
pletion by the beginning of the 
fall semester , 1956. 
A new multi- million dollar 
brewery, the largest in the mad-
west , is to be bu ilt_ in Rolla in 
the nea r future, August A. Busch 
has an nounced. 
I didn't know she was a golfer 
when she asked me to play around 
with her. 
-MSM-
Hear d in Psych _a \Vhat cause.c: 
frustration?" T wo trains of 
thought meet ing on a one-track 
mind.' 1 
-}!Si\l-
'1\Vasn·t your friend shocked at 
the death of his mother-in -law?'' 
''Shocked - he was electrocut -
ed." 
The expans ion program of 
Budweiser has been under con-
sideratio n for severa l years now I 
an d has ju st recently been ap• L 
prove d through all legal chan- j 
nels. Th e selection of Rolla for 
1 
the site of the new struc ture is 
not su rpri sing, as Rolla has lonp-
been known as the ' 1Answer to a 
Brewer's Prayer. 11 





RUBV- S TUDDED 
GLASS EYES 
Our Spec ialty 
A sensib le girl is not as sensib le 
as she looks , beca use a sens ible 
girl has more sense than to look 
sensib le. 
-MSM-
u.Are you a self-made man?" 
"Ko 1 I"m the revised work of a 
wife, moth er-in-la w, daughte r and 
gran ddau ghter. 11 
-MS M-
Of all the doctor s who have 
tried Came ls. 9 out of 10 pre fer 
women. 
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TUCKER DAIRY CARP'S 
"THE HOME OF CONTENTED COWS" DEPARTMENT 
ALWAY S ASK FOR. 
STOR E 
JOO'fo DISCOUNT 
99.4% Pure on 
I ALL FREE SE RVI CE 
Rolla. Missorui 
..I 
FOR DORM ITORIES 
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Whol esale and Retail Horse 11'/cat 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
PRIVATE WASHER FOR GYi\l CLOTHES 
WE SPECIAL!ZC IN BRE.llf.l.VG BUTTONS 
ancl 
LOS ING SOCKS 
\ 
., 






SAKD\ Y! CHES - CHILI 
FRIED PARASITES 
Highway 63 and 8th St. 
PHONE 822 
GOLF COURSE SER VICE 
lllllllllllllllll llll lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll!Ullltllll lll llll lll 
UPTOWN THEATER 
1110~IES IN CINEMASCOPE 
IJIIIJIIJlllll!lllllllllllll!llllrtlll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Friday and Saturda y 1 Ma r . 30~31 
"The Last 
Frontier" 
Victor l\Iature , Guy Madison, 
Robert Preston, James ,vhitm ore 
Sunday, Monday and Tue sday 
Apri l 1, ,2, 3 
Sunday Conti1fuo11s from 1 p. m. 
"Forever Darling" 
Luc ille Ball an d Desi Arnaz, 
James Mason, Louis Calhern 
Wednesda y, Thur sday , April 4-5 
"The Trouble 
With Harry" 
Edmund Gwenn, John For sythe 
1111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111n 
RITZ THEATER 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
lllllllllllllll llllJIIIUllllillfllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllUJlr. 
Friday and Saturda y, Mar, 30-31 
Saturday Conti,zuous jrory 1 p. m. 
"Pete Kelley's 
Blues" 




Rand olph S~ott, Angela Lansbury 
Sunday , l\Ionday and Tuesday 
April I, 2, 3 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
"Crimson lirate" , 




Rober-t Tay lor. Eleanor Parker 
Wednesday. Thur sday. Apri l 4.5 
· "Illegal" 
Edward G. Robin son. N ina Foch 
- PLUS-
"Wild Stallion" 
Ben J ohnson , Edga r Bucbaqan 
JJllllltflllllllllllllllllltlllllltlllllllltllltllJIIUIIIUIIIJllll/111 
ROLLAMO THEATER 
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN 
UIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIJIIIJIII/IIIJIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIJllll/llll lf lllll 
Fridav and Saturdav .. 1\far 30-31 
Satur;lay Co11thmou~ 
1jrom J p. m. 
"Sabaka" 




Glenn FOr<l an d \\'illi am Holden 
Sunday and ~Ionday, Apri l 1-2 
Sunday 11lalin cc at, 3 p. 111. 
:\lo nday Show Starts at 7 p. m. 
STAGE SHOW 
- Featur ing -
Boob Brasfield • 
And Also 




_ Rod Cameron~nd Ja~~ igh 
Thursday , April j 
Admission is 10c to Ail 
"Never Let Me Go" 
Clark Gable and Gene Tierney 
IIJJlil!JIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJllllltllfl!IIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIJ/tllJIIIIJIIIJU 
PAGE 4 TH E MI SSOURI ~l! NER 
Several Miners 
Give Answers To 
Vital Question 
M H T Shake-up in 5th I clso the ir compart.s the professors in es it 8 i g i me Army Has ROTC I "t R~1~e:k:~: 0~1::~l~:;y will be 
Dept. on Edge! based on the 193 7 edition of the J • N C f X.A. l. &0 .P.~1.P. handbook ( '.\ a-01 n ew on erence \ford has reached this reporter tiona l Association for Idiotic and Ql' EST IOt\'": lf you had a dog th rough 5th Army channels that Oth er Pro fess iona l :i.Ionopoly 
wha t would you name it? I.. \\ "est Point undergraduates are Players) with the following: ex-
TO :i.I :\IUDD, Boy Student: B II p d' t v· . t n bein_g flown to Rolla in '· O.D." ccp t ion. The dice will be used 
"~ ]ale or female? \\' hat kind of U man re IC S IC or airplanes to handle a rather dif-1 for mnnopoly only. no crap play-
dop; do you mean? \\ ·hat co lor ficult ass ignment. , ing will be a llowed. Anyone lancl-
clo1?? f had a cal once named Fur - T he ~lissour i School of .:\lines ,,ere ~ivcn a wrillen guarantee Thi.s spec ia l assignment is not in;r on Pennsyl\'ania A\'e nur mo re 
ry. r don't k.now! \Yha t would and .:\feta llurgy i~ cons idcrin.~ the that they could play of their a ltogether clear. hut from tl1C'I than once in the same game will 
\'O U name it? 11 invitation that was offered by i::amcs at the campus of the :\Iis- scuttle-butt ga thered from various be ejected from the J!ame and 
· BOB KlLGO, Juvenile De l in- Executive Secre tary Tim K,1sk- sour i School of :\fines an <l ).kt- \· 1 P\ at the "O. D.'' Denart- t"dlcd Lo Hackem,ack Xew Jer-
quent; "I ~urc as he ll wouldn': nosk10 of the Bi~ Sl·n;n tet'n Cl}n- allurgy bec3.u..;~ u! it: et·lt :-li Inc- ~wnt t r> ,.o.P. in such ma'tter~ :-t' \' Owner of the Rrwk T~land 
name the ? 1- )C--,$"(:)SOBacf'r• fl'rence. Thl' off(.•r was maclt just .:-,ti,m :rnd its heaul iul t ,'··m 1 ,~ thi~. . !":dn-ad wiPj-Jet' c1·.~,-,J from fin-
tain name l heard .' certain <Ing Jl the completion of ,he basket - ,ii.cl ·:cldhouse. I It .et' .:5 tkL , h \rnw b dis- I e ,1m ·n orfer 11 tr.n·d to 
called!" l-1ll se:1son. but thl· announce - The Board oi Curator of :\lis- .atisfie<l wit h the hx. 1e1hargic. :·\ 1 Orle.111~ .. w•th h::; ~o;ul o f 
DO~ KO.lEi'\Y. l"nemploycd rnent was just made· ho urs ag,, >Ur; :::chool of .:\lines an<l ).lela l '.and ra t.her c.n:nplacent trainir.2: 111!.:. iron. Oft1na ls for tills ~·t~ars 
\\'restler; I think Otto would be I.J,, the Dean of )Iissouri Scho,ll Im~·,· h:,s not as yet nudt• a dee-) procedures bemit ca rried oul by :\[onop..,Iy Tm,~n am~nt ha \'~ bt'cn 
a good name ltlr a do~ if it werr nf .\lines and :\lt:tallur~y. that isio,; as to whrth er the :\lis ... our · Col. ~I1m,!-,1irs. ro make ma tters I c!1o~p11 ft1r tl~e1r fa1rm~,._, 1mp~r-male. lf it were femalt' or per- tile offrr ha d bcrn extended to ~-h I f :\r• ~- d :\I t· 11 · I wor.~e for the Col. ht' was c;111ght. t1ahty. ~ond Jlld!!cment. :md dtp-h.ips half t:h1cken I lhink I'd 1:1c \l1soun School o f "\[me::i and ~\~lt~n;:r •ti~i:1;:,11;~~~ 0 ~~: 1;:~~:~ 1 wh!le i_n ' ·O.~.'s" ~runk as a lord 1~~,a~cy. T~cy are D rs. \Vish~r1 1lch.:-n name hke Sap or Lap orl:.\lelallurgy . t If .. , -1 ·Tjsc nhbhn~ dirtv pic tures on the \me. an d ~chkch tPn Prnfs 1-.r-
Cap or Sap or Pap or )Iap or Rap The confefcnce IS just gettmg ~~ml~t;n~ th,t~lO:~:r (':rr t,h: :\~\~- he:ad w~lls of i.he "0 .0." clep:ut- ~ill:tian. Tin· 1. ,j l·:1~pel-
or .._omethm' hke that" s tarted a nd the want to ha,·e :.ouri Schoo l of :\lines and ).fetal- me nt. 1 he man who ca u~ht our :,,he11m:r. an d .11 ·> :\Ir: O,, ~~1,s. J. C. \VAGNER, Phi losopher . _ · . . Y .. · .· h.!P\' with such 101 rankin he-loved Col. was none other than :'-.Ir. Schoen. a'.1d :'-.l ~i: k:n-and Radica l · •·I think Otto _isf~is man). te.-1ms as po::,:,ible " 1t.h g:. . • 1 • P the " Terrib le :\Ja_· :'\obrrrass.'' f{ery. Resp lts wi_ll be ta lrnlated 






. perfect ly suita ble name for a dog." ·l ... , f h i r . . Co l!eue a nd Ratt le Snake Flats himself 111 "O. D.'s". T he :\Taj .. by . Ir. 11 .•r., w m 1- ,·.-rll 
... CARL J. HE U:\L:\.N, :\la rri ecl ~~~:o l 11~; :\ji~:· and e )ie t~sl~~r~: Junid; Co llege. Both of these cage r . for ~ pro n~otion, 1~,romptly ______ _ 
~t~den l an_cl form ~r . Par ly Boy: has been inv ited as a resu lt ~f !~choo ls :ire ncv; to t he sc hed ule of iecn nled (apt. . D up le\ D1elz-
·[ <! name it Ott_o if it, were ma!~. iL-. un defeated basketb;d l tean :\lissouri SchOOl of ;.\l ines and ~en. and l?ge th e!· th_ey chec ked 
If it were a bitch Id n:i.me i t of thjs past. season. At the first :\Ietallurg:y. '.\'either one has ever .\ . R. ar ticl e S-34.)G H -:\IR O l 
.-\ n~ie in memo ry o f a loved one.'
1 
meeting of the new conf erence, I won a game but t hey arc bui ld- which cove rs cases where drunk 
DI CK KON RAD. \'oun,'t Lov• which was a tt ended bv ;.\lisouri ing for nex t seaso n and look like Col. 's scrib ble pornography on 
er: " l ie! like lo have a kind. af- Schoo l or :\Ii nes and i'Ie ta llur_gy they a re comiQ_g fast for the Fall ··O.D." property. lt a lso stated 
~t~:1\~n~~:e~lo: ar ~~?1ecl Ann who the ru les were adopted an d such sports prog ram. ~1~ 5~t-_~{1t~8 1 9~11~\ \r :;: ic:~oi~~ GARY BURLBA\\' , i\oted olher busi ness ~s was nee~ed 1 \\ ·hen Coach B ullman of :Olis- undergradua tes are somet imes em-I 
H umoris t a nd Autor of Wi t ty Re- ~vas t ra nsacted. 1 he nex t p ressmg:: sa uri School of :\li nes and :\ Ietal- ployed to '· clean up the mess/' 
m~1rks; '' I 'd nam e it Otto beca use is.me wa~ th e facl th at ~ e re~ lurg-y, who is al so a thl et.ic direc- pro vided loca l help is not sy m-
Ott o spe lled backwar ds is ottO. 11 prcse ntati ve . of th e Mi ssouri tor of )Iissouri School of ~Jin es pathet ic and willing. 
PAUL RI CH AR DS, Expert Schoo l ~f ::'\fmes and :.\le ta llurgy land :\Ietallurg;;. was asked what At th is, :\faj. l\obgrass. beam-[) , , I f I h d I were thi rsty sooo ... everyo ne I h l ht f ·th TJ· • • 1 d o~ l, amcr; .. a an ug y retired Lo the loca l Slop Shu te e t 10ug o e ,~ew mo\'C. r ... _1s mg mt t pri e . wired \\' ashing-
'!.: I'd name il Kilgo." \ft th b h d fl . d f · I only rep ly was. He ll. we Will ton with his report requesting the P ictures on page 5. ·. ~er e ee_r a O\\C or a• win one next yea r.' ' The oood W.P. men. 
I tim e. 
th
e .busme~s ~ot aro ~md to Coach was obvi0 uslv a bi t u71<ler This is a fact ual report in th
e q ue~lton of_ scho larship~ .. It lthr weather from ilis latest trip which only the name:. are cha n~-NORTff ,._as.• decided,. m th the politu: .. , l to the new conference mcrt in!!s cd to pr(1trct the innocent, the 
h.ickin_g that 1s. so o~ten Ill these as a reJlrl':it'ntativc lif :\lissuuri innocent hcing- .tlsq the sourer. of i:s f'TJAUPS I r.:i~e,;;/ that :.\Itssoun Schoo l of Sd10ol o f :\Jines and )IcallL ~\°. i11f\1rmatiun for th< r,,re:-~•id rr• 
...1 ,h lll -:\Imrs 11d )lctallurg~ w1n1ld be · 




\ uu ( .. :s, on \ ork for ..1 ,;;h irt pcri d of the ' · · ,r ._. ,h form:ri ~ oi tht ,nre plin t I lm 1,·er 
BULLDOGS FROM 
"E MAR 
trou ;.,huml, (lf t 11 r KC j 
h · · )f'lr am' that t lC'Y c ul I t1 en Ue c nfcrenc • ,g0t.•:::.. Of"icial.:; nd th -.---L L II Pf I t 1nd, r 1~1d ..is Co,1t'1 llullm .. ,1 sa\\ 1 . r h~\'i.: to Le hired. i!1is b ·H,ns. ~lepi.::1,·m! on. agt~ .. 1.:mi-
\. \ m ble no 1tin;. ti urnd r:ith.r.r htrd w do as the\' h.a\'c ·,rehcn:,1011. and ,ntdli!.:;cnre 
t h.irk.snllc nc'w ~r I l The next thour:-ht lnal came to all hi. , i abnut :\li%ouri - .Schf'Jol Group· T will be comprised.of loral 
J' bui lt up an early h·ad III he .:\Iind::,.~ oi the :\lissouri ScJ..- of -:\lim•s and )ktnll irh~'. ,\ few ~owns people~ hcl\a•1•11 t.hc ag:es of 
iJcJdman ., e\' cnt. ll r,f .J.lines ant.I :\ktallurgy rr- otht'r minor probkms ha,·e t, .; I_ end 90 . Group l l wt!! be com-
rhe l1Jt1rn:11nent, hP1cl a t :\Iadi- prt":.(.·ntatins was Lhe question he irnncd out. but there is little pPsed · o f towns people be tween 
Square Gar<len. WJ.s m.lrrcf 1 of tranl. T he oth,..::er ~chools of doubt that come next Fall lht: the age~ of 10 and 20 and a ls1,1 
th( fudg ing of Springfield. he newly or::?;aniz1.><I conference :\l .;o~m ~chool of .:\lines anr' all :.\I5.:\[ students (:-uckrrs) 
; ";~ ::'.,~R~~.~ l~:eo;~li~::'. ::.;:~;, ,•::c ,~~~tcr~L~ l~u~trs~~~o~""~r ~;::i'.,"'<'Y will be in a new con- ~~;~~;:nri:t:~~n hi°1 c;";.~~s~dai~~ 
1-t-i'-i;. 1-.. 
/j., '1.,t ,..., ... _ -
~ 
FRIDAY , ~!ARCH 30, 1956 
known for his br evity and s im- 1 D ean of the Rolla Schoo l of 
p licily in his report s. :\ lin es) for t_his yea r 's race. How-
};lop Scotch will beg-in Sund ay, ever t~ey w,_11 not serve balo_ney 
Ap ril I . with lhe )ri zes lhi s car s.a nd w1chs th1~ year as the ne1gh-
em~ rea l ops a lld ~otch · ._. Thi s is the las t. article of this b 
· h I S Y, 11 I l>ors ac ross the stre et are full. 
~he course has bee n r.ev1sed llu s se ries lo appea r in th e :\HS-
) ea r by ~ e?.n .H ers ~ow1tz .~nd ~he; SOL"RI )ll:'\ER . Comments on 
res t of h,s d itc h d iggers. lay mit, h • 1 .11 b · ted out the new cours~· with th eir t e a rtlc es w1 . e appr ,ec1a . 
trans its ,Ind stee l tapes. Slope .:1_11cl ca n be .sent_ d irec t _lo \\ yo1~11s-
sta kes will mark the ou ter ed ge s1~g. Polytec hm c l~1st1~ute1 \ \ yo-
of th e course. Dr. Brand is ma·k- miss ing. Pen n .. which 1s the only 
in~ the paint with th e help of school th a t would accept n_1e af-
D r . \\' ebb a nd his Limes tone a nd t~r th~'. exp~ lled me for this ter-
Drs. Fu ller. Bessey. Jensen. and n~ ~ei d tsl,!ustm g. and very funny 
Paul:,; will pain t the lines if they ar JC<'-
ran ge t tht'ir thumbs out. 
J 1··omuth at 2:00 a rk•monstra- P,11itici:m: .. t ·omz:ratulate me, 
Lion will be ~i,·ln hv Drs. Sch- d("' r: I .~.ot tht· 1Himination.'' 
•eok. Gra"t' ;rnd iJa,·fd!-0 11. Tl'ani.:- 1;,s. :n/e=. --I~:m~st.ly.". , 
~chedukd to '-!a rt in the first I ~~hlln,rn. \\ h) brm g th at 
h t are the follu,··ing fr::tter~itie" up. 
;'.';(mi ~u de. Smnb.· Packa lb. - ~IS:\ f-
~igma Fi Xothin. Karton Ciga, .. " \ \_~~t were poor Jun 's last 
Rt+,. anti Harri Onda F lora. \,tJrd~ . 
Thr \\TTl"-: \ .\ has informecl He ~t.: "This tas tes like the 
us thJ. t :hey will again set up their, 1~~ 1 U • .· - \ IS 'J -
kcer ~tin d ;lt 1101 State- ~trect . • '·· . . (hnme of the honorab le \ - :\. C. .\ brnhmg beauty 1s .3 girl who 
Cn'\'t'cker Be loved ssist ant I !1~.~-~o ~~ ~de rful p rofile all the 
- -........._,___ 
. Check this new collar style 
, \ - the ARROW Glen 
.1 \ 
I 
- Here' s a bro:i.dcloth shirt with features 
that plc;15e ~he college man with :i.n eye 
for style. T he collar, (button -down, of 
course), is a shor ter, neater-looking model. 
Th e fine broadcloth cools you throu ghout 
th e warm days ahead. The trim checks 
are available in 7 color comb in:1tions1 in-
cluding bl11e, tan and grey. $5.00. 
~~ 
I 
And 1 :m Arrow repp alw:ip 
S!'ts. off an Arrow shirt just 
right. Tie, $2.50. 
- first in fashion 
SHI RTS • TIES • SlACK S 
1t \\,lS di coY,:red an unidcntif1t•t \lines a111I .:\h•tallur!!Y. hein~ a~ ll,m·t bothe r count in~ them 
"S pla}c.: wa:. U3ing pt>-l"\ cheap s tht., can:· refused tr ·· 
--·-- ------ ------------------
;l d Jc1d ct:ntt:r. Th i.'- f l \\ . lrJ\' I more 1·ha11 five tlious:tnc 'I he phr " ~Iissouri School of 
un t lil ht v l1en a mil.. on l n• II' i l. ). 'lt: rnd ::\Ieta\lur•:r annr·ir 
1 
11 5 ll 







, .. hen -\cc Pt"C\rel' ft <:.ter·s :,·ii.' _\' ). Ort~ ,,,_ Pc ,, ·11/a . l. . . . . 
sllnt flPw out Jhc chi_ar and mtn 
1
. _ Tntnt.·l 1Yic 1: 1hc...; ('~t~~ecl mt.o '.n.g tnc c~thcr te.:ims m lb o,r.n riff-
the path of a p4.-.sm~ ga rhH'.:!L' 1b famt·,l spring art n·1t1cs this 1sm11 twice and the team~ 111 the 
t, ud •. Feaster, in a n attem pt Lo week \\ilh Lhc commencement of divis ions once . T?1is year':- tourna-
:-.1ve his favorite m:ub lc. rushed :\lonopu ly and ·Hop Sco tch . ment will be opene d to a ll pt•opk-
a fter it. Services will be held for,Shcebe:$heebe will begin la ter in (?) li\·irn{ within the city limitc:: 
Pee \\'ce and his PEE \\' ee to-1· !\p ril anyone _caught practicing of Rolla, regard.less of whether 
morrow. for thi~ "S port'' will be penaliz- tLey .:1re student~ ( Ha) here at 
ed'. ! ! (?) th e Skull of ).f inds or not. Jn 
An ultra mode rn woman is one :\ fonDpul\' is a roun d-rob in 1 •)rder to balance Lhe te.:1ms thcv 
who. see ing a wolf at the door. i, 1 tournamc:nl with each team meet- will be div ided into three di\·f-
reminded tha t she nee<ls a new - --------------------
fu r coa.t. . * • · I 
Susie: 1• r refus.."d Fred two 
months a~o. and he\ bt'C'n drink-
ing r\·er s ince." 
J ean: " J think tlnt's carry inrr 
,1 cclebr·,;,lion t,,n f:tr '' 
)[-;)[ 
Old-time mo~uito to young 
ri10squito: ·• .\nd t1, think that 
whe1 I W3.S your age. 1 r-i uld bite 





.' !.AY THE RIGHT SPA LDING BALL! 
I 
is made to give 
ma.ximum dbtancc for the long-
hitting golfer. And its DURA-
Tl-lf•oJ• cover keeps the DOT un~ 
cut. unscuffed :.rnd perfectly 
round far longer. Priced atS l-1.75 
a dozen. 3 for $3.75. ' 
I'\'cw tough S{Xllding ror.f."LITI•: 
lm~ an u:tra-stron.::i: cover Lh:ll 
take. far more punishment than 
nny ord i11..1ry ba ll . .. yet gives 
the nm'<imum U1 long:-di-.tance 
pc.rform'lnce. Priced at $ 1-1.75 a 
dozen, 3 lor S.1.75. Boeing engineers fin d rewardi ng jobs in Wi chita, Seattle 
Fight "Book Fatigue" Sa;ely I
Thi,;; model of a SU()Cf\Onic airp!Jnc de-
s1~n ,Lis dropped a1 C'.\lrCmt' altitude from 
n B -1- Str,Hoic1 . J'ckmctcr<'d d,11.1 re-
wa led the d1Jra1.:kr i~tic~ of its supcr~(mic 
ni~ht 10 <lcsl(U1.:tion ,:t rhc t' 1rth\ 'sUrfao.:. 
This is _iust one cxJmpk of Bnt•inl,!· 
\\'id1:u·s continuin'-! <lcn•lopmc-nt l f ,1tl 
\ .int·t-<l aircrJft .ind .1ssoc ltt..'J s~ sll:m 
componc.:nt ... 
add i1ional and excellent career opportu· 
nilil's for ,111 1y~ of cng incc~. 
interceptor . the 707 jct trnnsport and the 
KCI 35 jct 1.ln ker transpo rt. 
You r doctor will tell yo u -3 
NoDoz Aw:1kcncr is sn fe :ls nn 
n, era"'e cup of hot , b lack cof -
fee. f:1ke a oDoz Awllkcner 
whe n yo u crn m for tha t cx:lm 
... or wh e n mid-a f tc r noou 
bri ng!< on th ose u3 o"clock cob -
wcbc'l." Yo u1ll find NoDoz giH•~ 
you n l if t wi tho ut a le tdown . .. 
h el ps yo u sn ap bac k to u onnn l 
a nd figh t fat igue s3 fcly ! 
ll lobl.t•-35< ~~~:•G~::;ol~~ ~~= 98c 
Oorr,,1) 60 lob1ell -
--'-'~ii 
SAFE AS CO HEE 
tou~h. rc51licnt C0\'cr m3kc., it an 
outstanding long-:.crvic(' bail. 
Priced at SI 1.-10 a dozen. 3 fv: 
$2.85. 
"Trade•rn.lllc 
er morc,1ct,vcg::ime TRL.:-f"LITI:S 
art: pn~m t $9.00 a do· en or 
J fo .$2.:..5. 
Sold onl y th rough golf p rofoH ionol s. 
SPALDING SITS '" ' PACE IN SPORTS 
\1 \\ c.:h11 rt'!"t r~i1 1 1 d~·\t'I, pmt·nt 
pr r •11s re l''\I' nJi·1 r pdh. l 1horJ-
tun. sp.1t.:c h,1., Ix-en qu .. dmj,k ! .ntl 111.1m 
01h ·r ni..:t, ,.:n •intc.: n~ fal;li1 c·, h.,\C 
lx·C'n dtlc<l 1,, keep p u.: \\ i1h i1Krt'.Ni1'-! 
cmph.1,is on tc.:c.:hnic.:al < c\t' lJllllt'nl. \t 
both of tlw cmnpJn,· s pl.1n1~. St".11tk· .inJ 
\\.i1.:hita. the im:rcascd scope .ind mag ni~ 
rude of this de ,·elopmen t effort is creating 
This means th.u if vou arl' an clcc t ric.11 
en~incn, .1 mcdunicul cm:inccr. a cin l 
or ,ln .1eron.1utic.1l eng ineer or J physlcbt 
or nl!lthem:-titi In \\ ith an ad\'am:ctl de· 
..:n'C the re •~are-al challcnr:;c for )O U m 
llnl' of Bocmg\, dt-s1gn rc..-.carch or pro· 
d0t:tiun engint'l.' m~ procram,. \ ou "ould 
,,or in I t1!;!,ht l.nu team "here then.· 1-. 
pl •1: ~ of omn hr self-1.:.\('lrCs,1011 and 
rct:oj.!n lion. 
Uocrn~ t·n~intcn- nrc working now on 
~uturc lirpl nt:-. anti mis,ik·~ d1..1t will 
m.iintJm the s1.inJ.1rd of t~d1n11.:JI supc ri 
orih· c~tJhfohcd b\' the 8-4- medium 
bo1~1bcr, the B-5·2 itHcrcontinentJ I 
bomber, !he 80 ~1,\RC L\ 1-99 pilodcss 
Reco~nition of profossional growth is 
coupled with c.1rcer s1abili1y at Bocin~ -
tw11.:c .l'- mJny cn..:inccrs are now em• 
plo~ e<l by 1he L-omp.my as at the pc.1k of 
\\'orld \\ or II. I hq· t·njoy a mos1 libera l 
re tirement plan. I io, , \\OUld JO U like a 
.._,,isf, in•,!. neath c Job \\ ith the pick of 
die.: c-n~incc-rin • profc,-..ion? There may 
b1.: one" ai1in~ for ~nu in the provc:.siv e 
co1mnunuies of \Yit:hitJ or Seattle. 
For lurth..r 8 cu I infotmlhon consult roar 
Pl.le. 1e1tot'iceor w11tet.:,e1lbu 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Entlnee.r 
Boein1 Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
JOHN C. SANDERS, taff En1ineer-Personnel 
Boeing Airplane Comp3ny, Seattle 14, Wash. 
B O EING 





On. ·,tr of 
lhe~,,lled 
ioee• East s1. 
kge "and parll 
,uendreciJnical 
,usl th spous 
under e. 
Louil ,eeuon ~
CODtest is hel< 
p,rli.l and :,IS! 
award pres,nt 
,diool team . 
The e,•ents' 
campus tour of 
ducted by th' 
which !'" ~ 
into the fac_ill 
ti< aerona~t,tl 
tour ended in 
shop with free 
Following the
ser.•edintbeso. 
io,-ed by int 
pre.;eotati\'es 
from the St. IA 
The main e 
ing ""' the 
Cootesl. Tbes, 
15 minute talk!. 
on anv technic 
terest.toenginl 
and were judged 
tatire from the 
ODC from the 
and one memhf 
Section. Thee, 
ected by the 
presid<nt, )Ir. 
The three mo 






\'S Enamels fo 
i,be;" 
The,e speecll 
by talk.s from 
the Parks tea 
thecontest1 
llSll , fi~t: 
Pa1ks, s,cond: 
ot~. llS)I. U 
were: S25 First 
$10, Third. ,le 
pa.rentorgani12 
ed to each of U 
This year rr 
year of a stud 
sponsored b)i· 
lion.his vl 
the t,o coll 
Section as •e~ 
self. AtteoJ!aol 
considerably};'l 
It is felt by-ii\1 
IS a \'Cry~ 
com~titiOn~ 
~ 
COJJ 
~
Alum 
